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The Armt»îb aiid Na ry (tzete says "We tinderstand that
the recent trials of the Zalinski l)neinmatic tor1>pdo tlîrower
at Sloluyîs,îndertaken by the British ordnance ofilcials
f or the Victoria nl Govern men L. have successftully demonstrated
the extraordîniar.v acciiracy of this description of ordnatice.
At 4,000 yards range-fire. successive projectiles were throwvn
into a rectanlgle onli' 2ý yards long by lý yards wide.
Whitler the trials weIre satisfactory in other respects, we
have îîot, yet beeu able to Iearn ; but it is necessary to, point
out tbat trials iii the United States have alreadv shown that
this mvachine is at presmit titteî'ly tiseless for ship purposes,
atnd that its inéfier i-s pritctically conliined to the coast ilefence
in1 certain clearl 't defined and very limited circunimstances,. It
js, in filet, as- al competitor %vith the Brennan torpedo bliat
the greatest interest attaches to it."

The journal XJX. iSiecle (Paris) hia. lately puibliglied the
olîitîîary of al vieu,ý (le la vielle, one of the old soldios of
thev fitrat Emiewho, like die traditional donke ' s are

nerfouind (lead-even iii France. At Bois-Colombes.
11ear Paris, litelv 'yas,4ed away a certain Captain Gaudol,
'Kii- ,It of c theg(ioit of 1-Jonotir, at the ago of 88 yeis.
mis rýcord of lnilitarv service commences in 1812, ait the
disasti-ous jIassage of the French army in the retreat front
Muxocow. Tlien agcd 10 veparp, lie was a fifer of the Grenia-
<ier corps, in 'vhiclî his owîî father field a lieuten:mit's
coimmission, and wvlo fell iii the sante figlit. The sou, ont
bis satfe retiiriî to France, reniained wvitllî the colours intil
tla i ct of WVaterloo, andi nattnral'y becarne then sick of

5l<leri~~. 1-I e claillied aiil oIitaiied( his decoration and
><lso roi ilrtoiill Nî4eV ices ini the field, and iîtil h i

(leatîli the- otîmer <ay, lov(<l to 1rate about the tiines whieii
he îdayed ini th e gainle of war.

111rjlyî to al toast Nl1arch 4, Lord Wolseley saidl ''1
regret to ind, M r. Pr(esvt, that voii drew some distinc-
tion ini vont, relinaiks bli projposing the tonst between the
coîîîibatan t as<Iijo-cnati portion of the arnî . Tliat
is a distinction tiot 1ucîvu iii the artiy. We talk of officiers

heoniigto the. adk(iîiîisttrative branches of the gervice, but
a1I ihave t.he saine jîri viIe.ge- aîîd righits, and ive neyer think
of dru wing, and 1 hiole ive neyver shail draîv, any distiniction
lx tweeiî the coinhatatît and nont-coînhatant, branelhes of the

11 ."I ci-e i-s a liiit for- our services by wlucli thev niay
~ w<(1* rfit lie occasion callinîg out these reinaî'ks ivas -a

banquet -giveil I) the Royal Coîhenge of Surgeons in Dublhin,
an<1 [jorà \Volselev pai(1 a high triute to the nienihers of' the
ujiedical profeéssion in the 13ritish Arîny and si)>oke of the
Depîtt Siiegeon-General, Sir Robiert Jackson, as " not onlv
a.g(,l( frieild, a Igood coin rade) buett one of the best and bravest
soldiei's 1 have ever ktiowni " We ]lave liad a irecent exj)eri-
ence of tle chîaractci' of oui own Army Medical Set-vice, in
counection wi'i hindian oitthreak in D)akota, and it bas been
sîîch .as to stili furtheî eîu1>hasize tlîe ninselfisl (levotioi) to
diity l' wvhich they lîoiîor a noble profession. The coiiili-
na;tion of' a good <loctor and il good soldier iq one liardl to
inîlrove upu-.S. u ud Yavy .Joatrua.

A dîniral-of-thîe lFleet Sir P rovo XVilliain Parîy Wallis,
G.C. 13., w.hs boru at 1lalifax oit the 12th April, 1791. For
mianv veau's tl1i ý vî-în'rahie oticer stood second oly on1 die
list to the latte >"il. George Sartoritis, Who ivas a Mlidshlaiî
at Trafai' and died ini 1885 at the age. if we reniclier
-ighlîv, of 9 t. Sir ( <orge ivas a #captain of 1814. Sir
Prov Wayswsf v ars his J1unior-, lus commission a-s

catl (t-qal to coloniel in theaitlV ) dlating the i 2ti A n -
giust, 1819 -svuytovears sîîlce: 1 Trlw next ohdiest naval
o>ihcer is (tiel)AdîtiiraI Sir Williain Faiishai Nl artin,
Bart.,>{.I. " Rear Atîttuiral of the United Kitîgutloini," aui
lionorarv distinctijon which will cease withi Sir Williani's
lire, as did tîmat of',' Vice-Atlirai-;l of the Urnited lKingdoîîî"
with the- late Sir Michael Semox.Sir WV. F. ),artin is
iii )lis 90th yvai. aîîd h i capîtaiti's riik dates froin 182---

f-7 Yetr a-o ' Thîir ;u'u teîî yem-s bot.ween Iiiiîî and tlig-

Canadian lV ilitary-Rifle League.
ENTRANCE FEEýS.

The ELrince I'ees for i891 are $îo per tealil of Le" ni uî"-, or where
mlore th-an, one tcarn is entered, $îo for the tir'« trnd $5 for catch a<Idi-
tional teanm of ten nien, to 1)e forwitrded b>' cheque (with hank charges
added) or regisîcre(d letter, to the Trreasurer, CÀ>.JOIIN BRUCE,
57 A1) ELA\U 11 ,'S-rk'EF; r E., TRoONTO, hefore ioth NIAV, 1891.

Score shlects wvilI le forwardled on reccipt of entrancc fces.
I"irst match take.- place 16th May.

%V. R. 1'RIN(LEi
Secretary.

MIL/TANR Y,

POLICE AND FIRE BRIGADE

0 U TFI TTE PiS.

MONVTREAL, -- CANADA.

THOS. MITCHELL,T CIVIL, A-NI) MI1T3XV OTNIAKER,

170 Queen Street West, - - Toronto

SENO $6.00 FOR A PAIR 0F OUR

WATER-TIGHT SHOOTINO BOOTS
Indispensable for 200 yds. Kneeling.

MARTINI & SNIDER
RIFLES

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES.

Price List Sent Post Free. AnniREss

M. MoV1TTIýr137 m
66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

CITIZEN SOLDIERS ATr HOME
Wh lu' elîilff a ('ONIFOitTABLE LutNcui at tlîeir ornices can 611l a

lýO>iC-FELT WANT b>' IlSiug

-~ ' .~Lynan'sExtract ofCoffee
MUade fr ont the

M) F-NT 13OTT[1,E M N ES 'lW FN'rY- l JV ï CUP 15

7TH MAY, 19911


